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if it is only a question of the substÎtutea service, the moe-

tioen Must f ail. Rt is mnade on hehaif of defeudants, and so0

clearly lias corne to their knowledge. 5, h

In Taylor v. Taylor, 6 O. 1,. I. 545, 2 0. W. R. 5, h

Chancellor said: ceThe Court will not set aside substitute&

service if it appears or eau fairly bc jnferred that defendalit

had notice of what was 90111- on."

But it wajs contended, that the service was irregular in

this, that defeun(iit8 were not resideut in Ontario, and that

a writ for service in this, province was not proper, and that

service on Chabhot iu auy case was bad.

It seem onte uteh oubtful whether the hcad office

of defeudants is 110w ini Ottawa or Montreal. It certaily

was iu O)ttawa before 20thi laimary, 1905, wlieu the resolitiOn

wn as cd ehanging this to I\outreal. The advertisemeflt in

thle Canlada Gazette only. speaks of it as a resolution. lIt

would not seemn that th'w certificate of the lIjuder Secretary of

Statue aIIingý thlis " a by,-111W anid resoition " eau make it one.

In the case4 or t1lis coulipauy, Of which, as it is said, ail

the sharehiolderis reside in FAugland, Ît eau muake no practical

dlifference whcthier thiey are sued iiu Ontario or iu Quebec. -

1 th1iuik thiat dlefendauts are properly sued iu Ontario, as

thieir headi( office was there at least as recently as 20th Jau-

ary. 1 1111 not atsedthait they have proceeded with sucli

regnlarity as to hlave chiangea it to Moutreal.

Withioit iraputillg any sueli design to the present defeu&-

auts, it is clear that by constantly shifting the hea& office

from one to auoth1r of the 8 or' 9 provinces of the DononuO,

the company coula praetîcally make any legal proceeaiflgs

againet them ainost impossible.

Then, if dlefeudauts are residelIt in Ontario, the order for

Substitutioflal service was properly mnade, they being shewu to<

have no place of business in this province, nor any represeu-

tative ou whoma service coula be mnadle. lIt was, therefore,

proper to serve them, as was doue, by advertiselilelt in the

Ottawa " Free Press," which was, iu Tay contemplation, the

actual service. The seudaiug of notic.e toe mr. Chabot was doue

merely as -a matter of grace te defendauts, and te preveut auy-

thîng beiug doue te their prejudice withoilt their knowkdea.

In one way or the other, the existence of the action bas been

brouglit te defendaunt5 knowledge, and the timie for délivery

of statemeut of defeuce has bec" extendea until this motion

is dispose of.. ot nhecu.

motion aismissed.Cotluhecs.


